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!hero is a mg,.rked difference in the ne3tlinr; tr.at is born with s. tmrm, 

downy ccat e.!'~c1 }Hu;; s·bl:'cng-t~h enoJ~.:h to start out into the world, followinc,: hj.s 

')oth :.!" t\ ft.=m h0urs 8-f'tor he r.:oes ~a.ylif,ht, and tho little chick that r.t?.kes 

hb e.pp•;arancs frora bhe eg;:; b1incl, flJi.ked.. llild holpl0slh For the most part, the 

b..:.by grouse, q;t~.i1, coot, g;r•Ji)e, duck, a.."l<l other i:;~.nm birds aro e.ble tc leave th3 

n:H;t v.rit:1.:..:! .,. -!'<3tJ hour~ af'ter they a.:,:-a hn.tched,. The shell from which these 

chicks et"1£..•rgc h?.S containf.Jd c.mough nutrir1ont _to give ~i;he nastlin:::;n "tlro o:r three 

c:1y:.;' st::u·i:: in "the rorld.. !he par, nts do r~ot have to i'eed ther:i irnmedi ').i:;ely, 

bu·r: tb~:r rr1.rnt b•_, !'>overe'1 e..nd k·J1>~ "lJO.m.. Warmth is the essentfa.l thinz and 

Uie young t:>.re accn s·b·ong er;<)Uf:h to pick •;.p root\ 1'01• themsolvos. 

ln cl~_e 1!'.'.r'f;e C!ass Of b-irifa k:t0t'i".!l ~lS pcrcl1GrSt the I'!.eS''.:;linss ho.Ve to be 

ca.:-<)fully fsd c.r"d. nursod f'or t·.11) o:~ thr .e "'oaks bsi'or~ tr,tJy t-.cqy:ir<3 a c,)8.t of 

foti. chers i:,ml re ~uh~ to le:<>,7t' .. om~. Fo":" tJ':.a f"i st. fei<J days, -l;hese ba'i;y hirds 

u.:.~e fed or11.,y· l:h0 .._,o.i'tei::t 0 .nL. nost nu";ritious £'001... In chc place oi' milk, as 

in th;i r.1ct11t'!U.ls, t!v) r..sked :r.e:::tline;e 1"9'11-li:"e the pe.:rtially di5ei1tcd .food of 

the parent ' s crop.. In th.-; .. !!.:r-1y str.ges of l:U:'e. t~wy are fe .. l al1'1ost ent:\r .ly 

~)~I 17hnt is known f\.S cl~c process or Ngu:q;_ita.~ion. I:. scin.e ·oirds thia m~thod 

is trn "d t.mtH ;;11e nestlinbs aro full c;ro1m eJ:!rl e•ren !:lf'tar .!.;he:r have ld"t ·t::h.e 

n~st, ·.rhi1e it?. othe1·a it s uoed cnly a day or so u:ntil the bantling;s are !'.'1.hlo 

W;,1 hCAvra found thl-.t Hai'."blers and chic~mdcos whon fer!dine "':hci::- young5 

e~me1· lly co1l~cb n.i:: much e.s th"ly can j.n their 'bills and -:-eturn evor-y rew 

minutes to 'the n!)st, while 1!18.ny of the aeed- eati:nG birdE o!'ten coll<:ct the 

food 9.!:d swallow 1 t. rr~tl thi B one.bles the,":1 tc gather a J.n.rger amoui:rc be~c~e 

roturn.ing to tho nest to fe€!d. In ~uoh ce.ses the craw is merely usoil u: a. 

carrier of fcod,, ar.d not because the nestlinee need a predigestod dirmer. 

The hmrning:bird and flicker are two good examples or birds thf\.t feed 
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thoir younr, by ref'Ureito.tion, not only vihen they a.re in the naked stage, but 

befor-e they havo la:!"t the nest and are not ·f'ully able to care f'or themselves. 

We have 1"1'e.":;c~ed bo";h of these species brins food to their young, but there is 

no iwJicat:i on of a. dinner, for thfJ mo:Jsels are swallowed by the parox.rts and 

th~n pur;o:ped into the stomachs ot ·thA li .f::1;le ones. 

'.th~ -reed~ng of' a young hU!'i»nin~M .. rd by its pa!"ent is a f'rirhtf'ul looking 

prooef;ls. The r.ir:rlihar inserts her da~ger-like bill alee.r into ,;he stoma.oh of 

hat" nestlinf! Md then sta'.i'.°ts e. pu1ipinc:r,9 O!" wna.'v looks like A. stabbing process, 

unti 1 she literally inject$ him i'ull of 1 .. ood. !ler feedine \rould not resenible 

the murd er of the inl'a.nts so much if she were "to go sln:vly and ca.re!\tlly, but 

it seems so rcu~h because she ~oes W'"lth such lightening speed. I thou~ht the 

sir-ht ~7as bad enough E.s I saw her feed the tiny midgets when they were little 

larg-er tl··en ordinal"Y bea:ns. but it: •:,-as even 1irorso l"t'ter 1'".htJ younrst:ers :had left 

the n~st anc were sitting on the cloth6s-1ine. 

I had 1i t.tlo id.ea of ,just ~:he ~.!:Jot.mt of fooil thtYti ~- sr'le.11 b:l.rd colleots 

for itr. yov.n~ until we t:'n.tohed mth notebook in hand f'or days at a time e.t 

different 'hirci homes. l'A;r!nr the t\•O wer1ks ·,vhen. ~..row15 birds are growin!'; from 

the egg to fuli. feathers" the!r re'guir·~ t:t gre ... :t deal of· food. for such rapid 

graw{;h. And where t;hc nest conte".in:, P.:;-om. f'::.v-e ·co t?ight r.rowing appetites, che 

t'Prent b:trdR on an average f\,,ed every f.eJW rriintrtes during tl·s day. In a 00.8e 

wbero e ce.refu.1 l·acord ...-as kept, e. youne; bir~. ate t.Y'l'er half its mm weight in 

food each d.e.::• In another case, durine: the .tU'toon da;;s that t-.he ~oung birds 

remro.ned. in the nesr, they had ea.ten ten times thttir -:roi€"ht on the day of flight. 

By far tho greater part of the rood ·cha nestlings r.eceive is composed 

of' insectfl and worms. Le.st sunmter in an old orchard, we found five different 

spec:tes nest~_nr, within a few yards of each other. A robin that built in an 

~p~le tree fod the younr; on cut-worms, angleworms, e.nd ir..sf1c·ts until the nest-

lin~s were quite well erorm, and then the diet v:as changed to berries nnu 

cherries. In an oriole's nest nearby 11 tho youn;; 'birds wore i'ed f'or the first 

few days by regurgitation; then tho pa.rent:; began carrying green ce.terpillarn, 

wire-worms, and occasionally cherries, b\li; trui t seemed to be ~iven more as a. 
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Por ":hree J"Cl.::.·c ro hn.vo watclled a wood pewee build i ta nest on the 

H1 :b cf' a pear troe in tho same spot. The t'toms or winter ali..ays destroy 

the old nest, o.r.d oaoh timo a r..ew one has been built r1om the foundation up. 

Tha food or >;J:e powe\j consists larroly of tl.iel!I• spiders, and moths. The 

other two b~rds ~hat nos".;ad noar W'3l"e a. yellow Vtarblor and a Parm.n • s ,'\Ten. 

'l'hoa o ~"O S'ongotors li.vad ontiroly on bur.s and harmful insects. Th~y s~rche<l. 

evory trea a."'1d bunh, turnod evur'J leaf' and prilld into the crannies and cracko. 

It would bs di!'ficult to eEJti.mate the ree.1 value or a tew birds to an orchard, 

'but it iti s· f to say that these .five species des·troyed untold thousands ot 

do·rt:ructi ve insec'ts Md lt> .. :naa, and r.ore th!: n pa.id tor the 11 ttle fruit tht\t 

tl~ birds nirht dectroy inn d~zon sea.Gons. 

Amonr, t; •• c ha-.·.-ks, cmls, and O!.\r:lcs, the nee.tlings e.r~ fed from .... he prey 

go16.cn eel.CL .a f'c·y days ni'tcr tho yoUll{:; had li..atcho , Y!e fount! the he- dlf3SS 

bodies of' four cro md squirrelc ly!.nr on tho ;·im or the nest, i'ran \hi oh the 

pu.runtu had hmn1 i"eedi ..i.f; tho d<:Hrr.y younr,. Tho nestl1ngs soon lee.me to f'ollOTr 

the exrur1p) o o_ the ol l birds, e..nc.l &3 thoy g&ined vtrongth thev tore tl ei'l own 

mo ls !"roo tht; bil.-de; a.nd a.nirJals that l19re brourht in. We i'otUld a.f'tflr a num-

be~ of isits thrt tho bill-of-fare at tho eagle's aery oonsi~ted almost en-

quail, ~nd snnko. 

Ir~ a stuUy' v.-a :?;cde of e. red-tailed hawk, one day we :f'ound the legs and 

claw.: or e. ~c .. • eC1 O'\":! :i.n ,,h\3 neEit, .;hovli!ig that tha red-tail ii:; no respeoter of 

birch;, but somo~iaos <'csc<mds to e. caue of hank m.A .. ht.wk. In ~;he oa· ly part of' 

the sll!!::ler. the red-tails ~ook ~o fishing entirely, and fed their neatlings on 

ca. p 011C:. c .. "!:"ish +:l!t:.t \1ora no plentiful, e.nd vihich they he.~ no trouble !n catch-

inr nb<"J.t ~ho edges or ponds 11'.nd lllkes. 
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In the early days 1'rl10n the Jtr;es, Angles, and Saxons moved from the 

north of' 'Gal"'L'l!'i.ny over to tho coast of Britain, d uring those primitive years 

of hunting: and f'i shing their V'lrious languages were gradually moulded in.to the 

Ang·lo-Se.xon. Ona might easil;r !>icture seve:·a.l fur-wrapped, bare- legged fishermen 

bringing in tlieir catch s.nd cutting up thei::- fish. A flock of' gul.la hovered 

arcuud to pick up the bits that ware throi.m away. '1'he villa.go wag may have no-

ticeJ that th~ birds gobbled every pieoe that wn.s dropped, e.nd ha· may have j1m1ped 

to t!10 conclusion the.t these birds were simple-minded. easily fooled, and \Tould 

sm.llo-rr a rook as qulckly as a chunk of fish.. One of the slang-users of' the tribe 

may h9.ve called a. slower-minded companion a. "gull." At lee.st, it seems the word 

wac -:,E.~died about. e..nd •'tl1 e:n the wise ones ;vere gathering the scattered words into 

a vo.:fl.bula.ry they perhap: included t;his word in order to be up-to-date. 

Some naturalists considGr the gull closer to the head "..If ths cla.sa 

th~n any other bird, when it cor.ies to intelligence. Consider how versatile he 

is. \fost people think t>l the t,"'Ull as a ~ea .. bird. Some species do live ~long 

the sei~shore, nesting: on the off-shore rocks. Othe1·s nest on ·!;he inland lake 

shor~s 'th1·1"5ugh ·the northern part of our country. 1 though a gull has webbed feet 

and can hunt ·his livi~.c like other 7mterfowl, yet he can compete with a '!."obin or 

flycatchov and skirmish nbout the fields, or he can gather in a harvest ~r in-

sects on tho sar;G\!rush desert. 

The ~ull is u sacred bird in the history of Utah. In the SU11m1ar of 

1848, a groat plague of criokot~ (locusts and grasshoppers) swarmed over the 

set~;ler'S • fiolda and were destroying the crops. The gulls ,came in myriads and 

a.ts not on1y '1.7hnt ';hey needed, but they gorged themselves again ar .. d again, as 

if possessed ,rl th the idea of riddine.: the country of this scourge. On October l, 

1913, a. tl\11 marble monument was dedicated to the memory of this bird which 

saved the e~rly Mormon people from famine. 
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